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before which fatal time, he and the lady Pakington that grace without which very human endeavour must fail. can find no cause of accusation against this
being walking', Houseman hîappened to comeby,to ()7The annual meeting of the Lunenburg Town and cept they find irtouching the law of his God,
sKhom, after thîe drictor liad taILed awbile in bis ustiSiC requf

elv aer, e ot bim dase a n after ed eCounty Temperanice Society is to take place on the last probability is, that Bishop Wilson bas been re o

him with these words,-' aHousemanif it should please Tuesday of the present nonth, at 7 c'clock P. M. at the Clergy to conform to the rules of the Churb, an

God that I should be taken from tbis place, lét me National School-house in tbiis towin, when a full attend- ordination vows, and for this lie has incurred the
niake a bargain between my lady and you, that you ance is particularly requested. the liberals of the day. ''
be sure you come to her with the sane freedom_ The Editors of the Christian Messenger 1more
you vwould to me for any thing you want;' and so, b ethtaenone of the Prelates sent to India,exceptBi3'

1 ~heeitjniTzia BisHop.-Wle hdte esr orciealettertlîwith a most tender kindness gave istenediction. Ehe las e r er, "have been able to appreciate the value COfThen turnini to the lady ie said,' Will you not from his Lordship by the last packet, dated from Paris, 1 •bbib

t1iiný t st, an,, mty itself, ab-ve the sacerdotaleestment with wbcthink it stu ange that i should be more affected at whitherthehad gonein search ofhealth,andin the hope noty sacerdavcsFlow tls
parring froi Houseman ithan from you ." -Ti be shaking off some unpleasant remnants of gout. His' toontîn uesuiedtI .enctele" Ip ,boitid. Lrdsipspeaks inencouragingtems the efforts tors continue unchangd the title tei paper,

Lodhpsek1necuaigtrso h fot hc utter aspersions like this, which. in their conscien100
~have been made, and still are making, in England, in be- ei

T H E COLONIL CHIURCHLMAN. leknow to be alike uncliristian and unfounded'! 0half of the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel.- ubayM ~they thus speak of mnen, who in-every instance ýti
He had hinself attended inany large meetings, and preach- "Y

LUNENBIURo, lURsDAIr, NOVEMBER ]Î, 1838 . acknowledged to be men full of faith and good %yro
ed many times ln its behalf, and had mnany siinilar engage.cuo

who count< d not their lives dear unto themselvesi
-~~~ in~~ents ta fulfil, which would take bim back to England.~b on îtthi ie erut tbm er~,'

TEMPERANCE.-We are bappy to fnd by the contnu- anlthough le had benu advised ttry the Germian waters1 they might spread tbe knowledge of the Redeem't

nication froma Ay lesford in the present number, that there .a ta wier in aEven atrishis Lrdsipwasdark places of the earth, INe wish their slander
is tii uficen iterstintht uate, i bhaf f ei-ýand to winter in lIaly. - Event at Paris, his Lordship) was .à hirsi..is still suffiient interest u that quarter, in behaf oaTer-oPreach for the sanie object, on the 7th October, at the portion of their spi.

perance Societies, ta produce a meeting a the haracter special request of Bishop Luscombe ; and lie had been ai- CANADA.-In our last we expressed ourfes
desenbed by our correspondent. We fear ,that such i so desired to do the same atBoulogne. At Bristol, uP- a storm iwas brewing in this quarter, and this oP
not the case throughout the Province, but that languor1 a wards of £400 were obtained, and many permanent sub- is confirmed by a late letter from a friend ther
imdifference, if not absolute death, have succeeded to the!scribers ; and among the speakers there, was the Rev. Sir lias every facility for obtaining the most cOrre.
zeal and animation which characterized these institutions't

.ai n c a ts s i George Prevost, Baro wo also preaced a sermonformation. He says,-by the latest accoun0
somne two or thiree years ago. For this result we have deaalopecedasro frain

r. oin behalfoifthe Society at Clifton, in that neilghbourhood. the district of Montreai, from Upper Cans ' ø
principally to blame the intermperate course adopted by ha1
some of ils ardent but injudicious adlvocates, whose lan-1 He is a most exemplary clergyman, and appears to retain from the United S ates,1 very much fear we5e
guage andmeasures tended to disgustL and repel many a re a friendly interest for this province, where thememory of a very disturbed winiter. Great uneasiness
fleing per e inen t igt a eemany gainehis excellentbut ill-used father is so generally revered. among the English settlers scattered throughflecting person, w hase influence miglit have been gained. 1 ~celn
by more moderate conduct. The consequence las The Bishop still holds to hi? original purpose of taking country and on the Montreal frontier. Undo

been,that many conscientiaus and powerful friands oT Newfoundland in his way to Nova Scotia, if as we trust, intelligence is received that the Canadians are b

perance wauld nlot cooperate with temperance societithe Lord shall strengthen him for the arduous duties of together under seeret and illegal oathe to a01

and these bave become in many ins.tances divided, andmin such a visitation. We should rejoice, however, to hear drive out the English people, and. when serl-a

sameeasesextinguisbed. Andalas!thconsequenceafthis of bis being relieved from the charge of that Island and Juries, not to convict each other. Theaet .7
someeGoverxment, bave.oflicially intimaeted thatttb4

bas beenthat Intemperance, the great enemy ai thte Bermudas,by their being set off as a separateDiocese. Government, have officially intimaftedth that

and the soul of man, and of ail prosperity,individual or so- not answer for the peace of the frontier, tha
cait doe mreseîof provrderfor their awn

cial, civil or religious, temporal or eternal, is again raisingi with te increase- of their arriy la.tely xnad't
BIsaior WILSON OF CALCUTTA.-This-is a name whichcnoeObr hnprvd o hi w ab is m onstrous head w ith fresh vigour, to take revenge for we h u t l u d l g t o o u , h -e n - g ot1the sau~gng h lia recived sudta pur frth 1 we thougbt ail would deliglit ta honour, wha lovesu and kepofteIdinesesrg pnterSh h 8and keep off the Indians pressing upon theirthe scourging elhas received, and to pour forth a more' vere genuine piety, and devotion to- thecause of Christ.-

terrible destruction upon the land. This is a state of We fd, however, that it is not so fortunate as to be in brdertt if they enbdy the Militia it
things that we sincerely deplore, and one which we trust igood odour wit the Editors of the B ptist Mesenger at hap making tbh matter worse as respects t

1i Mgo durw hteEior il.Bpia esue tdasbauealreprino hi l e
will awaken the serious consideration of ail who wish weHl Halifax. AIas for the poor Prelate of the East ! In that d, because a large portion of them wil

to so good a cause as Temperance must on ail aides be re- paper of the 26th uit. there is a slanderotus article, copied be sympathisers with the disaffected lnt
garded. Having witnesped with gladr.ess of beart the (why,the Editors best epn tell)fromsomie Moring Ad- vnces; ad theUnited atesGvernmeth
iarked improvement which some tine ago attended thevertiser " whicb is full of bitterness against Bishop Wil- mf that barecmnatis ar
progress of Temperance Socleties, the vast amoiunt oflsonsu and to which, fer fear it migt escape the notice of s t e rheea
evil which they were the means of arresting, and the large their readers, the Editor cal attention by anarticleo of raise men and moey for the promotion af "
addition they were instrumental in making, to the morall their own, confirming the slanders of the extract, and' at ofrebelon. With this spit abroad, andpe -
improvement and happiness of the land, and having beforethe same timecontaining the most glaring inconsistenciesd ai

. . . .we must look for- a troublous winter.our eyes many living evidences of their benefit, in the re- Their words are at first 'softer than butter,' when they. thereupavmery thsud bppîs f edan sudavbne-1tbsm ecnnnghorgntthere wrill be no actual insurrection, butt
covery from the depths ai degradation;of those whose-re- say," Doctor (why not Bisiop) Wilson, is, we have not a be partial troubles in country parishes; the fO1 ,
formation had been hopeless,,-we csnnot but daily la-idoubt, a sincere disciple of Christ"--but soon they are settlements will be kept lu a state af constant
ment the retrograde movement of these useful engines on changed into "very swords,'bwhen- they accuse bla of and-watchfulness, as bad,perhaps worse,than tho
the one hand, and the threatening aspect of the foul flend"striving to pull down the faith that lhe once built up, and quired by a state of actual war; and the
on the other. But we would not content ourselves with of Iending his aid in act to stop the progress oi Christi-'ment mustate i acta ar ad to1 0. ýmen must hold its military arm ready ta rUu
lamentations. We would earnestly implore the mem- anity in ndia"! These are serious charges. What is attempt at invasion from without, or rebellioP é

bers of Temperance Societies throughout the land, toa-their foundation ? The only tangible one that we can Now that it is known that Lord Durham has,
waken from their lethargy-to sink ail minor questions find in the premises is, that Bishop Wilson " discouages .ound to the opinion that the French fee fe
which may have divided them--and to put forth fresh and extemporaneous preaching and extemporaneous prayers predominnance must be broken up, and Britis0.
united vigour in the cause which first called them into ac- in his Clergy"! ! For, as to the statement that ha iesanx- ings and influence prevail, the Canadians, seel
tion, and which has lost nothing of its importance. Let ious to prevent "mutual good offices" and "friendly in- danger that threatens theirnationality,are org
them be punctual in their attendance upon the meetings tercourse" between bis Clergy and Missionaries of other the means of politieal resistance te his views
of their societies, a failure in which particular l very in-denominations, it is one which we are authorized by the mittees, public meetings, petitions,&c. It
jurious and very general. Let stirring appeals be made well known character of this estimable Prelate, and by the nate that Sir John Colburne had not had

at these meetings, to keep the public mind awake to the statements ofisuch missionaries themselves, in pronoune- carry into effect his long entertained purpos
necessity for continued exertion. Let us not grow weary' ing a malicious fabrication. It would be easy to bring 'ing home. His vigour and prudence wiil be

in our endeavours to attract the unhappy wanderer froum forvard numerous testimonies on this point, if it were ne- of strength this winter. He will reside at

the paths of sobriety,into a union with an institution ex- cessary to vindicate such a man as Bisliop W>ILSoN

ressly designed fer his good. Let us especially seek ta from tbe aspersions of the "Morning Adveriser" and 1 BisH'P a- -ONTREL.-e epyte
enlist the young, sud as yet undefiied, ln aur ranks, and the "Messenger." [le is waet knowu ta the chris- fram the ' Chîurch.''0

The LodBbo fMnra eld an 01or,try te preserve themn from cause ai future remaria and tian wvorld as a man ai apostolical simplicity, boldnaes,and lu St. ardes' hha Tori ont, ol n Sunday
înisery. And aboave all, bat us continually address aur zeal, sud of truly evangelical spirit; and the enemnies of'last when tue followin;; gentlemen were a

prayers ta Hlm from w'.hom ail good counsels,holy desires,'the Church could not have selected a nmore unfortunuate thue [Holy Order of Deacon. ast#'
and just works proceed; beseeching Him ta favour us wthh object for the success ai their mualevolent attacks. " They Mr. William Dawes, who proceedu iWrue


